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STOCK
UP NOW
Tango Sugar free range - worth over £18m RSV and HAS grown +14.6% in the last year

Tango Berry Peachy- New for 2022- A great tasting, vibrant liquid with a bold, disruptive pack design
Source: Nielsen, Total Coverage, Value Sales MAT to 20.11.21
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Welcome to the next instalment of Bar & Kitchen magazine.
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times we have all endured, the days become brighter for longer and the sun’s
warmth starts to make us feel happier!
Importantly, we all start to look forward to the new season ahead and what
that means: ‘new menus’ and ‘new dishes’ and ‘new drinks’ to consider
delighting all our customers.
Trends have changed, tastes have changed, budgets are being squeezed but
customer expectations haven’t. Customers continue to want value for money
while hoping to be treated and have that ‘experience’, whether that is a wide
choice of drinks (see page 16), eating a humble sandwich (page 38) or staying
with the tried and tested favourites for Father’s Day (have a look at page 28).
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This edition has it all, as well as some up-to-date support, advice and ways
to save you money. Enjoy the journey.

Les Mohammed, Senior Trading Controller,
Out of Home, Unitas Wholesale
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“We’re really hopeful
that spring will see
restrictions ease so
people can return to
the oﬃce and their
lunchtime sandwich.
It’s been diﬃcult
during Covid but
our regulars have
stood by us and now
there’s light at the
end of the tunnel.”
Jade Atkinson,
Atkinsons Sandwich Bar, Lancaster

“Get outside and
inspire others to do
the same responsibly,
reaping the mental
and physical health
beneﬁts that time in
nature gives you.”
Vicki Miller,
Director of Marketing & Digital,
VisitScotland

“Springtime is all about teaming fresh
ﬂavours with vibrant herbs. Think about
cool, long spritzers and light, eﬀervescent
combinations. Good combinations for us
include strawberry and basil
mojito, or grapefruit and thyme
spritzers. But experiment and
Mody,
ﬁnd your own too.” Pritesh
World of Zing

In good
company
Our industry
experts on
how to make this
spring proﬁtable
for you

“Embrace
everything
that’s seasonal
and focus on
ﬂavours and
texture at this
time of year.”

“The industry
we all love has
really struggled.
Our hope is we’re
through the worst
so we can thrive by
focusing on what
we do best… giving
customers great
times with truly
amazing ﬂavourpacked food and
incredible service.”
James Birch,
Unilever Development Chef

Matt Owens,
National Chairman
for the Craft
Guild of Chefs
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Scan the QR
code to register
on our site. Then
wait for your
£20 voucher to
arrive. Simple!

Why should you register?
By registering on our site, you’ll get
exclusive access to useful tools which
will save you time – from a cost-toSURȴWFDOFXODWRUWRDPHQXSODQQHU
The site has more than 600 delicious
food and drink recipes to give you
IUHVKLQVSLUDWLRQIRU\RXUFXVWRPHUV
Hurry, though – only the next 500
sign-ups get a £20 Amazon voucher!
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6APR
New Beers Eve
kĹƋĘĜŸÚ±ƼĜĹŏŀƑƑØ
Americans queued
üŅųƋĘåĜųĀųŸƋÆųåƵ
±üƋåųŏƑƼå±ųŸŅü
{ųŅĘĜÆĜƋĜŅĹØŸŅ
roll out some
eĵåųĜÏ±ĹÆååųŸ
for the occasion.

KEY DATES

Don’t
Miss

great British Beef Week

23-30APR
8ųŅĵŸƋųŅč±ĹŅý±ĹÚŸƋĜųüųĜåŸƋŅÆƚųčåųŸ±ĹÚ
ÆŅĬŅčĹåŸåØųĜƋĜŸĘÆååüĜŸ±ƴåųŸ±ƋĜĬåĵ±ĜĹŸƋ±ƼŅü
±ĹƼĵåĹƚŸŅčåƋÏųå±ƋĜƴå±ĹÚÆ±ÏĩƋĘåĹ±ƋĜŅĹűŸ
ü±ųĵåųŸƵĜƋĘ±ÚĜýåųåĹƋÚ±ĜĬƼŞųŅĵŅƋĜŅĹţ

Use these
events to
get more
customers in,
more often

9-15MAY

Spring your menu into summer and
give your regulars a little extra something
to look forward to. Food festivals,
sporting celebrations and traditional
teatimes are the perfect opportunity
to serve great food and drinks.

Coeliac Awareness Week

British National Tea Day

21APR
APR
8åƵƋĘĜĹčŸ±ųåĵŅųåųĜƋĜŸĘƋĘ±Ĺ
±üƋåųĹŅŅĹƋå±ŅĹBåųa±ģåŸƋƼűŸ
ÆĜųƋĘÚ±ƼØŸŅĵ±ĩå±ÆĜčÚå±Ĭ
Ņü±ŧƚ±ĬĜƋƼƋå±ØŸ±ĹÚƵĜÏĘ±ĹÚ
Ï±ĩåŸŅýåųĜĹčüŅųƋĘåÚ±Ƽñ±ĹÚ
ÚŅĹűƋüŅųčåƋƋĘåÏųå±ĵŸÏŅĹåŸú
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IƚŸƋ±ÏųƚĵÆŅüčĬƚƋåĹÏ±Ĺ
cause a reaction for someone
ƵĜƋĘÏŅåĬĜ±ÏÚĜŸå±ŸåţŅĵ±ĩå
sure you have GF options on your
ĵåĹƚƋŅĩååŞƼŅƚųÏƚŸƋŅĵåųŸ
safe. For more info visit
ÆųƵŸţĜƋxÏŅåĬĜ±Ïƚĩ

find out more
Find out more about Beer
Day Britain and how you
can join in. Time to say
#CheersToBeer

National Vegetarian Week
Beer Day Britain

16-22may

15JUNE
JUNE

A third of us have cut back or removed meat from
ŅƚųÚĜåƋØŸ±ƼŸ±ĜƋųŅŸåţŅØĵ±ĩåŸƚųåƼŅƚųåāåÏƋ
that leaning towards “something lighter” on your
menu. Visit brws.it/vegideas for some great ideas

30may-5june
National BBQ week

Join millions in raising a glass and
Ÿ±ƼĜĹčůĘååųŸƋŅååųű±ƋƁŞĵţFƋűŸ
such a good idea, why not make it a
week-long event? Find out more at
brws.it/beerday

ųĜƋŸĘ±ÚŏăǉĵĜĬĬĜŅĹÆ±ųÆåÏƚåŸĜĹ
ƗǉƗǉØŸ±ƼƋĘåƵååĩűŸŅųč±ĹĜŸåųŸ
and, with outdoor eating continuing
to be big business, it’s time to get
the wings, ribs and chicken sizzling.
Check out some great recipe ideas
at brws.it/bbq

28may
Time
to try
pre-mixes?
Turn to TEKIȴȶ
for cocktail ideas
with a twist

13MAY
World Cocktail Day
lY&lVGY%¦bV 
C*|YGGld&*l9C*
9G &*9GdGGldl9lVGYGd
ŏîǉƆţF9|GdlY& *¦l
 lb* ű|*9**d*lGű 
b<G Cbl*C*bØ
Gű Gb*l<* CV*ldţ

Champions
League
Final
Whoever makes the
ĀĹ±Ĭ±ĹÚĜĹÚŅŅųŸŅų
out, it’s a perfect
opportunity to get
the crowds in for
some big screen
action, so why not try
a nationally themed
beer and food night?
kýåųĀĹčåųüŅŅÚ
such as burgers and
wraps with beer
promotions.

19june
Father’s Day
;ȇƶȀȇȋȷȗȄȤȬȷȧȎȤȜȨȨȗ
ȷȋȋȺȇȬȀȇȷȋȲȷȲȲȇȐȷȋȇ
Ȩȧ7ȨȷȃȋȨȀ''6ȨȤ
ȸȶȁȴȦȐȎȋȕȺȷȋȇȒȇȀ
ȚȨȎȀȸȀȇȧȇȀȇȤșȇ
+ȷȋȺȇȀƶȃ)ȷȚȄȃȷ
ȋȄȣȇȋȨȸȷȣȸȇȀ
ȲȷȲȃȕȄȋȺȷ
ȋȀȷȲȄȋȄȨȤȷȜ
ȣȇȷȋȧȇȃȋȃȨ
ȣȷȗȇȃȎȀȇȚȨȎ
ȺȷȒȇȋȺȇȀȄȬȺȋ
șȎȋȃȄȤȚȨȎȀ
ȧȀȄȲȬȇ
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products

What’s new?
Check out the latest products for your venue

NEW Tango Editions Berry Peachy

AMBROSIA LAUNCHES RANGE OF
HEARTY BREAKFAST POTS

The new Tango Editions range brings
you the ﬂavours your customers
are searching for, particularly in the
ﬂavoured carbonated category. It tastes
great and, with no added sugar, artiﬁcial
ﬂavours or colourings, it’s the perfect
choice for people seeking to quench
their thirst. Plus, with a vibrant bold pack
design and cheeky name, it’s going to
really grab attention in your chillers.

Premier Foodservice is expanding
its portfolio of on-the-go breakfast
options for the ﬁrst time ever with
the launch of Ambrosia ready-to-eat
porridge pots, available in Original,
Raspberry, and Golden Syrup
ﬂavours. This latest innovation is
great for those caterers looking for
a ready-to-eat product, especially
those in workplace, healthcare
and higher education settings. The
porridges can be enjoyed either
ambient or hot, with no need to add
hot water, making them ideal as a
convenient breakfast option.

britvic.com

NESCAFÉ® AZERA® AMERICANO DECAFF INSTANTS
premierfoodservice.co.uk
Nescafé® brings Barista-style coﬀee
to the marketplace with its AZERA®
Americano Decaﬀ, a super smooth
premium decaﬀeinated instant black
coﬀee. Crafted from a blend of arabica
and robusta coﬀee beans, enjoy the full
ﬂavour, rich aroma and layer of
velvety coﬀee cream.

nestleprofessional.co.uk/oursolutions/tins-reﬁlls

FORTIFIED DRIED SOUPS from BATCHELORS
Batchelors has become the ﬁrst brand to
introduce soups fortiﬁed with vitamins
A and D to the foodservice market. This
helps support a normal immune system,
on top of the soups’ value for money and
hydration properties.

Available in four ﬂavours: Creamy
Tomato, Thick Vegetable, Creamy
Chicken, and Creamy Mushroom, the
range is a convenient way to boost
vitamin intake, and comes in both
25-portion and 180-portion pack sizes.

premierfoodservice.co.uk
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trends 01

Hungry for...
Refresh your springtime menu
with these top food trends

deep fried &
delicious
Get it on the menu
Time to put some fried chicken
on your menu? Globally, this
dish is going to grow by 5.3% in
the next four years, according
to ReportLinker research. Use
both wing and thigh in these
ideas below.

Korean
Double fry technique with umami
flavours and a sweet sauce.

Peri peri
Add this chilli paste to season and/
or marinate your chicken.

Lemon pepper
Add grated zest to the butter as
well as in the seasoning.

US-style
Try adding cornmeal to your
breadcrumb mixture. And for an
American twist on the chip butty,
how about a fried chicken butty?

5.3%

GLOBALLY fried chicken IS
GOING TO GROW 5.3% over
the NEXT four years

Source: ReportLinker

Planting a seed
Could seeds be the new nuts? Although nuts get a lot of good
press with their high protein and antioxidant value, they are
expensive and not always sustainably produced.
Seeds are a chef’s new secret weapon that adds crunch and
kudos to dishes. A little goes a long way and helps premiumise
presentation, which increases profit margin too. Sunflower
seeds are high in protein and add a flash of green to the plate,
while linseed, flax and chia seeds are packed with omega-3
fatty acids and fibre.

“Seeds have long been used in assorted superfood salads,”
says Unilever CMI Manager Steve Gotham. “But they have wider
untapped potential both on menus and in snacking. Indeed, we
expect healthier snacks in pubs to gain greater traction.”

Get them on the menu:
Sprinkle a seed mix on green salad or as a garnish on
vegetarian dishes. Serve snacking bags of seeds and dried fruit
alongside nuts and crisps.

barandkitchenmagazine.com 13

GET INTO PICKLES
Gut health is a growing trend, according to Bupa UK.
Miso, kimchi and prebiotic (all biotic-rich fermented
foods) are all good for the gut (and tasty).
Fermented food often has a strong flavour, so they
work well in dishes or as a garnish. Make pickles from
scratch and they’re relatively cheap to produce.

Get it on the menu:
Pickled veg brings a zing to the plate, adds colour,
and is a simple way to elevate a dish. Sour
flavours are becoming more popular as a
result of this trend according to Waitrose,
so squeeze an extra bit of lime into that
dressing or try quick-marinating meat
in vinegar to tickle sour tastebuds.

Teriyaki sauce
This is one of the most versatile
and easy to use fermented foods.
Bing-yu Lee, UK Manager at
Kikkoman, says: “We have
fallen in love with spice so
offering foods that add a kick to
what is otherwise bland food
makes sense.” He explains:
“For instance, using a good
teriyaki sauce can transform
the taste of any meat or
vegetable dish especially if the
meat is marinated in teriyaki
for a few hours then cooked.”

Ever heard of ‘climatarian’?
Everyone knows about the traffic light
labelling system that demonstrates
how healthy (or unhealthy) food is. Now
carbon footprint labelling is following
in its wake. Did you know it’s possible to
add a climate rating to your menus: from
high to medium or low.
According to the Carbon Trust
(2020), 67% of UK consumers support
carbon labelling on products. This
helps them make informed choices and
demonstrates your responsibility too.

Carbon-proof your menu:
Free tools such as Myemissions.green
will calculate your menu’s carbon

14

footprint. Otherwise, use your
social channels or menus to tell
customers about the simple carbonreduction actions you’re taking
(such as recycling or reducing
energy consumption and
waste). Contact your local
council for support or join
the Sustainable Restaurant
Association’s Food Made
Good (foodmadegood.
org) community to get
accredited.

trends 02

Thirsty for...
Serve up these beverage trends for 2022

The milk round
Alternative milk products are more than
just a niche. They are outperforming
traditional dairy with the plant-based
milk category growing 17.7% YoY ahead
of total dairy growth at 5.5% in the same
period (The Grocer).
While soy and almond milk have
long dominated this category, a wave
of challenger ingredients are creating
new and exciting milks out of
unexpected ingredients. Potato
milk has a low carbon footprint
and an innovative, creamy
texture and pea and quinoa milk
are high in protein.

match the drink with the
right alt milk
Coffee
Barista-style oat milk
for a frothy cappuccino

Tea
My Cuppa by Alpro

Smoothie
High-protein pea milk

Cocktails
Try hazelnut,
pistachio or almond
for subtle flavours

YEAR ON YEAR THE
PLANT-BASED MILK
CATEGORY MARKET is
GROWING AT

17.7%
Source: The Grocer
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Budget
Soy milk

Cold brew
Caffeine lovers are getting a new hit
with cold brew coffee. It is available in
ready-to-drink (RTD) formats or you can
make it fresh. To make, grind coffee beans
coarsely and steep in cool water overnight
then strain and serve cold or warm up.

Passion for Coﬀee
Ingredients

Va-va vermouth
Vermouth is the new darling of the
drinks scene, with its low ABV, sweeter
flavour and versatility either on the
rocks, in cocktails or with tonic. A
fortified wine flavoured with herbs,
botanicals and spices, its popularity rides
on the crest of the low alcohol trend.
Bacardi selected it as a ‘spirit to watch’
in 2022 and dedicated vermuteria bars
are opening in its honour, fuelled by
annual imports valued at £20.4 million
(Statista, 2021).

Carpano Antica Formula is 16.5% proof
and has a stand-out vintage bottle. With
subtle notes of burnt sugar and saffron,
it brings a certain pedigree to any bar.
Swap Antica Formula in place of sweet
vermouth in any classic cocktail, or
serve it on the rocks.
Sober curious drinkers aren’t left out
of the vermouth trend, with Martini
Vibrante making a great alcohol-free
alternative served with tonic and a slice
of orange over ice.

•
•
•
•
•

10ml date syrup
30ml passion fruit juice
50-75ml cold brew coffee
25-30ml ginger beer
slices of lemon and passion fruit wedge

Method
1.

Pour ingredients over ice in the
above order, add lemon slices and,
if possible, garnish with a quarter
wedge of passion fruit.

Negroni
Created in Italy in 1919 after Count
Camillo Negroni asked his bartender
for a stronger Americano cocktail. The
‘Count Negroni’ was born, but it soon
became known simply as the Negroni. It
has surpassed the gin trend to become
one of the coolest cocktails around.

Ingredients
• 25ml Warner’s London Dry Gin
• 25ml Campari

• 25ml Antica Formula
Sweet Vermouth

Method
1.

Pour all of the
ingredients into an
ice-filled mixing glass,
stir for 60 seconds.
2. Strain into a rocks
glass filled with ice.
3. Garnish with orange.

The UK’s iced and ready-to-drink
coffee market has expanded by

20%
Source: The Grocer, 2021

Permissive indulgence
Consumers are microdosing on pleasure
to celebrate and reward themselves after
a difficult couple of years, according
to McKinsey, the global management
consultants. This trend is about
recognising something as an indulgence,
and doing it anyway. Whether it’s an
extra-large glass of wine or an expensive
smoothie, everyone’s version of
indulgence is different and depends on
their mood, season, or time of day.
Innovative drinks brands are
combining health and indulgence so
consumers don’t have to choose; hybrid

products like boozy kombucha give a
buzz with a better after-effect, while
reduced-sugar energy drinks shine
with a perceived health halo.

Get it on the menu
Offer low-sugar options and mini/maxi
sizes of your more indulgent drinks, so
customers can decide how and when
to treat themselves. Promote your
permissive indulgence products on
social media when customers are most
susceptible, such as Friday night or
over the weekend.
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33 ways
good, Better, best

recipes

Versatile recipes to suit your customers and your budget. Adapt
these delicious dishes with our clever tweaks to match your menu

STARTER
+
GOOD

Roasted New Potato
and Spring Veg Salad

Ingredients

Method

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.

500g new potatoes, halved
2 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp Schwartz Mixed Herbs
½ tbsp Schwartz Garlic Granules
½ tsp Schwartz Sea Salt
50g green beans, trimmed
50g asparagus, trimmed

For the dressing:
• 2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil
• 1 tsp Dijon mustard
• ½ tbsp Schwartz Mixed Herbs
• Juice and finely grated zest of
1 lemon
To serve:
• 100g seasonal salad leaves
• 6 radishes, thinly sliced

++
BETTER

+++
BEST
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Serves 8

Preheat the oven to 200C. Put
the new potatoes into a roasting
tin with the oil, Schwartz Mixed
Herbs, Garlic Granules and Sea
Salt. Mix everything together so
the potatoes are well coated.
Transfer to the oven and bake
for 25-30 mins until golden.
2. Steam the beans and asparagus
for 5 mins, then set aside.
3. Make the dressing by combining
all the ingredients and mix well.
4. To assemble the salad, arrange
the leaves, radishes, green
beans, asparagus and roasted
new potatoes on individual
plates. Drizzle with the
dressing to serve.

Crunch: Lightly toast 2 tsp each of pumpkin
seeds, black sesame and sunﬂower seeds in
a dry frying pan for 2 mins until they release
their aroma. Sprinkle across the salad to serve.

Smashing: For extra crunchy roasted potatoes with a ﬂuﬀy
centre, boil the new potatoes for about 10 mins until just cooked
through. Drain and leave to cool slightly. Tip into the roasting
tin and press them gently with a potato masher to create rough
edges. Coat in oil and herbs as per recipe and roast.

pair
with
Santa Loretta
Prosecco Rose,
which has a
soft berry fruit
freshness

Serves 10

pair
with
ĘåĀųŸƋƋåŧƚĜĬ±ě
ā±ƴŅƚųåÚÆååųØ
%åŸŞåų±ÚŅŸĘ±Ÿ
ŸŞĜÏƼ±ĹÚ
ĬåĵŅĹƼ
ĹŅƋåŸ

MAIN
++
BETTER

Vegetarian Tomato
& Kidney Bean Chilli

Ingredients

Method

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.

•
•

•
•
•

1½ tbsp olive oil
2 onions, finely chopped
2 red peppers, finely chopped
2 green peppers, finely chopped
2 sticks celery, finely chopped
5 garlic cloves, finely chopped
2 tbsp ground cumin
1 tbsp ground coriander
1 tbsp smoked paprika
20g MAGGI® Vegetable Bouillon
2 red chilli, finely chopped
(optional)
1 x 800g MAGGI® Rich and Rustic
Tomato Sauce
2 x 400g cans kidney beans,
in unsalted water washed and
drained
450g uncooked rice, to serve
800g Garden Gourmet® Vegan
Mince
2 tbsp fresh coriander, finely
chopped, to serve

2.

3.

4.

5.

Heat the oil and fry the onion,
peppers and celery until
softened. Add the garlic, cumin,
coriander, smoked paprika,
vegetable bouillon and chilli (if
using) and cook for another
5 mins.
Add the tomato sauce and
kidney beans and cook for
10 mins.
Meanwhile, cook the rice
according to the pack
instructions.
Stir the frozen Garden
Gourmet® Vegan Mince into
the chilli sauce and heat
through for 5-6 mins.
Serve the chilli with rice and
garnished with fresh coriander.

+
GOOD

Bulk it out: Add
1 x 400g tin of
cooked puy lentils
and 1 x 400g tin
plum tomatoes to
make this recipe
feed 12-14. Adjust
the spicing as
required.

+++
BEST

Add colour and
ﬂavour: Serve
with sour cream,
guacamole,
fresh lime and
thinly sliced red
onion to add
colour. Add 1 tsp
Marmite and 50g
dark chocolate in
step 2 for more
umami ﬂavour.

GARDEN GOURMET® - Reg. Trademark used in
agreement with the Trademark owner.
® Reg. Trademark of Société des Produits Nestlé S.A.
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Serves 10

pair
with
Whitley Neill
Rhubarb &
Ginger Gin, for
a crisp yet fullÆŅÚĜåÚā±ƴŅƚų

dessert
++
BETTER

Rhubarb & Pear
Flapjack Crumble

Ingredients
• 600g rhubarb, washed and cut
into chunks
• 600g pear, peeled and cut
into chunks
• 50g soft brown sugar
• 200g McDougalls Flapjack Mix
• 200g McDougalls Crumble Mix
• 50g hazelnuts, roughly chopped
• 1l Bird’s Custard (ready to use),
warmed to serve

Method
1. Preheat the oven to 170C.
2. In a large saucepan,
mix the rhubarb,
pear and sugar
and warm through
until the fruit
starts to soften
and the sugar
dissolves.
Allow to cool.
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3. Combine the flapjack mix,
crumble mix and hazelnuts in
a bowl and tip onto a lined
baking tray. Bake for 10 mins
or until just golden brown.
Allow to cool.
4. To assemble the dish, place 10
individual dessert rings on a
clean lined baking tray, and
layer up the fruit with the
crumble mix on top. Press
down gently into the ring.
Bake for 10 mins.
5. Using a palette knife,
carefully remove each
portion from the tray
onto a plate with the
ring still on. Once
plated, remove the
ring and serve with
hot custard.

+
GOOD

Make it quick:
Use 600g frozen
or 2 x 540g
tinned rhubarb
instead of fresh
(reduced sugar
if using tinned).
Assemble in a
large baking dish
as a traditional
crumble, rather
than individual
portions.

+++
BEST

Zest it up: Grate
the zest of 1
orange into the
rhubarb and pear
mixture in step
2. Garnish with
ﬁnely chopped
crystallised stem
ginger and serve
with ice cream
(made with Bird’s
ice cream mix).

diet

Diabetes
Diabetics have high blood glucose levels and beneﬁt from
a diet that’s low in salt, saturated fat and sugar, and high
in ﬁbre and wholemeal carbs. From April 2022, outlets
with more than 250 employees have to show calorie
counts on their menus. Why don’t you follow suit?

Breakfast
Oﬀer wholegrain or rye bread
with poached eggs or avocado.
Provide unsaturated spreads and
serve wholegrain cereals such
as porridge, bran or spelt ﬂakes.
Pancakes with fruit and
unsweetened yogurt are a
great option that can still be enjoyed
by those managing diabetes.

Lunch

1 in 15

Low-salt soups or baked potatoes
stuﬀed with healthier ﬁllings make
a hearty lunch. Avoid ﬁzzy drinks
which spike blood sugar levels.
Whole fruit is a good dessert
(fresh, dried, frozen or tinned in
natural juices) but avoid sugary
snacks, sweets or desserts.

people in the UK
has diabetes

Source: Diabetes UK,
2021

Dinner
Try a brown rice risotto, put wholemeal pasta in a
tuna bake, or mix lentils and pulses into stews and
curries. Steaming, oven roasting or boiling
food is better than frying. Rely on
healthier saturated fats such as olive,
next
rapeseed or vegetable oil for cooking
i
ssue
instead of butter, ghee or coconut oil.
Reduce or remove salt from dishes,
How to create a
and oﬀer herbs and spices instead of
low salt menu
a salt shaker to help diabetic residents
make the right choices.

find out more
%Ĝ±ÆåƋåŸUŅýåųŸ
advice for care home
professionals, see
brws.it/diabetes
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CUSTOMER CARE

Bringing tourists
to your door
Vicki Miller, Director of Marketing & Digital at VisitScotland,
offers tips on how your venue can attract people visiting
your local area – wherever you are in the country!
What channels should venues be
considering when promoting
themselves to tourists?
Today, the majority of people plan
their holidays digitally – even more so
now with the increased need to book in
advance and for venues to manage the
ﬂow of visitors. For this reason,
businesses need to be both discoverable
and bookable online. This means a
strong web and social media presence.

Can national tourist
organisations such as
VisitScotland oﬀer help
and support?
Yes! Our website (visitscotland.com)
provides a free digital platform for
businesses – large or small – to connect
with audiences globally. In fact, we oﬀer
free listings that showcase businesses
to 20 million users a year. Businesses
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can also access marketing toolkits (via
visitscotland.org) that can help venues
target speciﬁc audiences, insights into
what they look for and how to make
contact with them. We also have a
digital skills section to help people at all
levels of knowledge.

What do our readers need
to keep in mind when it
comes to social media?
Select an engaging primary photo to
help make a strong ﬁrst impression with
potential visitors and change this each
season to keep the listing fresh.
When you do post, take a note of
what gets the most engagement. Vary
messages, and don’t make them all about
sales. The fun factor is crucial, so keep
content light.

SUPPORT FOR YOU ACROSS THE UK
IF YOU ARE BASED IN ENGLAND
VisitEngland has lots of resources to help venues.
These can be found on its Business Advice Hub
(visitbritain.org/business-advice).
You can download:
• A digital marketing toolkit to help smaller tourism businesses
make the most of online content and digital advertising
• The Introduction to PR Toolkit that explains how to get stories in
local and national magazines and newspapers
Sign up to the VisitBritain and VisitEngland’s advice email:
visitbritain.org/newsletter_signup

find
out
more

How should negative
reviews be tackled?
It’s important to be friendly, personal
and respond fast. Keep your response
short and humble and, if necessary, ask
the customer to get in touch directly.
Always thank the customer for sharing
their thoughts. It might just win you more
business in the long run when potential
new customers read your responses.
Try to address the speciﬁc issues
raised and remember that even the best
business gets the occasional negative
review. And always take the positives!
Most reviews have some good feedback
– it’s ok to celebrate this in your
responses and expand on what your
business is doing well.

IF YOU ARE BASED IN WALES
Business Wales helps new or established venues
EXXVEGXXSYVMWXWMRERYQFIVSJHMǺIVIRX[E]W8LIWI
MRGPYHIXSYVMWQJYRHMRKWGLIQIWWXEVUYEPMX]KVEHMRKWGLIQIW
TVSQSXMSRSTTSVXYRMXMIW[MXL'YWMRIWW;EPIWERHWLEVMRK]SYV
content with its followers. See businesswales.gov.wales

find
out
more
IF YOU ARE BASED IN NORTHERN IRELAND
)MWGSZIV3SVXLIVR.VIPERH[MPPTVSQSXI]SYVFYWMRIWW
on its social media channels, in press releases and in
articles in magazines and newspapers, and runs an Enterprise
)IZIPSTQIRX5VSKVEQQI8LMWSǺIVW[SVOWLSTWERH[IFMREVW
WYTTSVXIHF]ZMHISWXSTXMTWXSSPWERHXEGXMGWXSLIPT]SYPIX
XSYVMWXWORS[]SYEVISTIRERHVIEH]XS[IPGSQIXLIQ
For more information, visit discovernorthernireland.com
and tourismni.com

find out more
See visitscotland.
org/supporting-yourbusiness for advice
from Visit Scotland.
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find
out
more

FATHER’s DAY

Get ready for
19 June. Families will
be looking to treat Dad.
But what’s right for
your venue and
your customers?

BBQ

OR

James Birch, Unilever’s Development Chef, and others

James says chicken
skewers are a great
option. You could oﬀer
a tapas-style event for
Father’s Day

Put your food on the stage. Barbecue is like
theatre… customers love watching their food
being cooked. It makes it taste better. Put your
grills on a dais or stage – make it into a show.
• Fine-tune your menu to include small plates
as well as the main course. Try smaller
portions of the meats, maybe a mixed platter
ERHSǺIVEƵXLVIIJSVfȦȶƶXETEWWX]PIQIRY
• Timing is everything. Start in the oven and
ǻRMWLSRXLIKVMPPWS]SYGERIRWYVIMXMW
cooked through.
• )SRƶXSZIVPSEH4RP]SǺIVXLVIISVJSYV
items as well as your hero.

Must-haves
• Sausages on skewers with grilled veg
are ideal for children.
• Burgers are always a winner and can
be brought brilliantly to life with the
right relishes, salads and chargeable
add-ons such as bacon or cheese.
• Lamb or chicken kebabs are light and
fresh and can be oﬀered in diﬀerent
portion sizes with citrus, herby
ﬂavours thrown in.
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ROAST?
share their tips for the perfect Father’s Day lunch…
A June roast dinner should have a
WPMKLXP]HMǺIVIRXJIIPXSE[MRXIVSRI
So, build in lighter options to the
traditional roast…

Roast pork with spicy red cabbage
You can ﬁnd this recipe
as well as the lamb joint below
on the Bar & Kitchen website by
using the QR code on page 31

• A hot beef brisket and Yorkshire
Pudding wrap with a touch of
horseradish is a perfect lighter
option on a hot day.
• Consider salads with
ZIKIXEFPIWERHSǺIV
plant-based dishes as
tapas-style sides or
mains in their own right.

The roast
of choice
A big joint always works but think about
your pricing. Pick a good quality sirloin and
cost it as premium or go for a brisket and
cook long and slow.
Cheaper cuts cooked in their own juices
for six or seven hours taste magniﬁcent and
are often more tender. The time is all in the
preparation so there’s no delay in service.

Serve
it juicy

GO FOR
A LAMB
ROAST
Turn to TEKIȏȶ
for a lamb
masterclass

A wet brine is a superb way to impart
ﬂavour seasoning to your roasting joints.
It also keeps everything juicy and your
yields up. It’s particularly good for pork
and chicken. I tend to use a 5% salt to
water ratio to just cover the joint. Why
not try Szechuan pepper, star anise and
ginger? It can be a real game changer for
your customers to enjoy. For beef or lamb,
I like using a dry rub instead.
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BBQ
“Combine pulled pork and Paxo
Sage & Onion Stuﬃng for a
dirty pulled pork burger that
provides a delicious BBQ option
for your menu. It can also be
swapped out for jackfruit as a
vegetarian alternative.”
Sarah Robb, Foodservice Marketing Manager
at Premier Foods

Try this black bean
burger with almond
pesto recipe. You can
ﬁnd this and BBQ
recipes on our Bar
and Kitchen website,
just click the QR code
below left.

Perfect
match
COCA-COLA CLASSIC AND
COKE ZERO SUGAR
The perfect drinks for a
BBQ. You could even use
Coca-Cola as a glaze on
your chicken wings.

Perfect
match

YARDHEAD MALT
& GINGER BEER
Combine Crabbie’s
Alcoholic Ginger
Beer with
Yardhead Single
Malt, over ice
with a lime
wedge. This
complements
salty or spicy
BBQ food.

find out more
For more summer
barbecue ideas, see the
Bar & Kitchen website.
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Go pink
Don’t be afraid to try something diﬀerent
– grilled cucumber and watermelon may
raise eyebrows but will taste amazing. To
serve, salt sliced cucumbers and grill for
3 minutes, then combine with olive oil,
mint and feta cheese. Grill watermelon
to caramelise its sweetness and give it a
subtle, smoky ﬂavour.

Rubs, marinades
and spices
• Marinate your cuts of meat overnight for a full ﬂavour,
remove any excess before the meat hits the grill… too saucy
and it will burn or ﬂare to create a bitter, smoky taste.
• Use wet marinades to keep barbecue cuts moist and
to seal in the ﬂavours.
• For a traditional lamb or chicken shish use Middle
Eastern spices to recreate that holiday feeling.
Ras el Hanout is sweet and warmly spicy while
sumac is tangy with a hint of citrus fruitiness.
• For beef, try skewers marinated in honey and soy sauce
for 48 hours to create a salty umami teriyaki sauce.

ROAST
Meat
alternatives
Perfect
match

A roast doesn’t need to be all about meat.
There are some great meat-free options.
If you have the time, why not try Lion’s
Mane mushrooms to recreate intense
umami-packed meat-like cuts that take
on ﬂavours really well? Alternatively,
The Vegetarian Butcher has some great
easy-to-use products that deliver
those meaty tastes and textures.

DOOM BAR ALE
A balance of malt
sweetness and
hop bitterness. It
works well with
pork and chicken,
yet the beer is full
enough to match
FMKǼEZSYVWERH
delicate enough
RSXXSSZIVTS[IV
ER]SJXLIǼEZSYVW
in your roast.

Summer
roasties
Seasonal produce can be stars too! Roasted
veggies are ideal for making sure food
doesn’t go to waste and are as eﬀective
cold or brought to life with a classic gravy.
Promote fresh, seasonal vegetables and
their provenance. Baby carrots roasted
with ginger, orange and cardamon make
a punchy side, while roast potatoes with a
dab of Marmite are crowd-pleasers.
Truﬄed or salsa verde roast spuds
as part of a main, side or even as bar
snacks, do the same.
Experiment with lightly curried celeriac
chips and squashes for a diﬀerent texture
alongside the meat.

Just add gravy
“Add meat juices from roasting trays
to Bisto gravy and season well. Citrus
notes, wines and spirits can also
achieve a distinct ﬂavour. If you’re
struggling with time, make stocks and
gravies in advance and freeze well.”

TRIVENTO PRIVATE
RESERVE
Cherry and
raspberry notes
embody this
oaked elegant
and complex
Malbec grown in
the foothills of the
Andes. Great for
Father’s Day.

Perfect
match

find out more
For more roast ideas,
see the Bar & Kitchen
website.

More gravy please – KNORR
Professional has some great
allergen-free bases packed full
of ﬂavour. For next-level gravies,
use a base of slow-cooked onions,
garlic and aromats. Blitz for
a smooth ﬁnish.

Sarah Robb, Foodservice Marketing Manager at
Premier Foods
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GET SOCIAL

Do you follow?
Be shaken and stirred by Pritesh’s pre-mixed cocktails
Pritesh Mody’s World of Zing has
shaken up the cocktail world with
its innovative pre-prepared cocktails.
His determination to seek out new
ﬂavour combinations and consistent
serves could revolutionise your
cocktail game too.
I was brought up surrounded
by ﬂavour.
I come from one of the oldest spice
merchant families in the UK, so I’ve
always been around really great
ingredients. As soon as I was walking
around, I was engaging in interesting
spices. I’ve been brought up with a
passion for ﬂavour. So, it follows that,
for me, cocktails are all about new
and exciting ﬂavour combinations.
I started in food marketing,
but it was food markets that
made the diﬀerence.
After ten years in marketing my
career was at a crossroads. It was
the time local food markets were
really taking oﬀ. People would think
nothing of spending £50 on a bottle
of wine, some cheese and bread. It
was all about provenance, craft, small
and independent. But there were no
spirits represented.

This was a time when cocktails
were coming into their own.
Barrel-aged cocktails were starting
to make a buzz. Pre-batching was
beginning to happen. I thought
there must be a market for people
to enjoy that same kind of quality
at home. So that’s why I started
The World of Zing. Little did I know
it was the on trade who quickly sat
up and took notice!
Consistent quality and ease of
service is key.
After a successful launch, we
started working with Jamie Oliver’s
restaurants, and leading hotels.
The on trade realised our product
oﬀered less waste than stocking
the back bar with cocktail
ingredients that sat there for
months. Even with complex,
interesting ingredients, our cocktails
were consistent every single serve.
You can spot a novice a mile oﬀ –
don’t let it be you!
Cocktails aren’t complicated, but
they do require respect. There’s
nothing worse than a gin and tonic
with two lonely ice cubes slowly
melting, diluting and actually
warming the drink! It’s the same
with a weak-wristed shake. You
have to grab the shaker with both
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hands and not let go until it’s too
cold to hold. That’s when you
know it’s ready! You can never
have too much ice!
Put the eﬀort in, and the rewards
will pay oﬀ tenfold.
If you ask ten people to cook a steak,
nine out of ten will get it wrong
because they don’t understand
temperature or seasoning. And
that’s only one ingredient! Take a
negroni. That’s three ingredients:
gin, Campari and vermouth. If your
vermouth has been sitting on your
shelf for two years, it’s oxidised and
lost its ﬂavour. If you’re using an
orange, is it fresh? Has it got oil left
in its skin, or is it ﬂabby and dry?
The classics are essential. But
so is innovation.
Yuzu, citrus fruit, Asian ﬂavours,
sake and winey ﬂavours in general
are all trends to watch out for in the
coming year. Think about making
your own mark on the classics. Our
barrel-aged Negroni, salted caramel
espresso Martini and Persian
lime Margarita add a luxe twist to
perennial favourites. What could
your bar be famous for?

Cocktails are about drinking to
remember. Not to forget.
One thing that Covid has shown
us is if you’re going to have a
drink, drink better. Don’t take it
for granted. Have a cocktail and
appreciate it. Just like ﬁne wine,
cocktails can really tell a story:
of how the spirits are barrel-aged,
or how the drink evokes a time
and a place. It’s about slowing
down and really appreciating
the craftsmanship.
Follow

@luvfoodluvdrink
@worldofzing

Who inspires you on Instagram
and deserves more credit?
Send us your suggestions on
social @barkitchenmag or email
editor@barandkitchenmagazine.com

find out more
Don’t forget to follow us on Instagram
@barkitchenmag and enter our Feed Your Eyes
competitionţå±ÚĵŅųåŅĹŞ±čåăǉţ
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Educate your team
by downloading each
article in our CSR series
and printing them out
for your noticeboard:
brws.it/taxandgrants

Credit where
credit’s due
HOW TAX REBATES AND GRANTS CAn MAKE IT SYSTEMS,
MENU DEVELOPMENT and RENOVATIONS AFFORDAbLE
You could be eligible to
claim back thousands in
tax rebates. These generally
apply to businesses making
changes to their processes,
systems or devices.
We spoke to Jon Lee of PBS whose business specialises in
helping SMEs unlock the tax rebates that are rightfully
theirs. Four years and more than £14 million in rebates
later, Jon is determined to help as many businesses as
possible to beneﬁt from these ‘hidden’ rebates.
“Ten years ago, hardly anyone was making these
claims,” Jon says. “Even today, close to 90% of eligible
companies aren’t claiming. On average, we’re seeing
claims for our clients of around £57k. That’s money
they didn’t know they had owing to them. In the
present climate, it can be the diﬀerence between
survival or going under.”

What’s right for your business?
Take a look at our introductory guide to see if you
could claim. It’s a useful starting point but, as ever, it’s
always best to speak to an expert to get the full picture.

INNOVATION
“Most people think that research and development is
for scientists,” Jon says, “but if you’re spending money
on any new systems, processes, products or devices it’s
essential you log how much time and money you spend
on it. Over the next ﬁve years you’re going to have
to innovate to survive, so make sure you claim what
you’re entitled to.”

£25
You can claim £25 in every £100 you spend for
qualifying expenditure
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Capital allowance
“It concerns the parts of your premises that wouldn’t
fall out if you turned it upside down,” Jon says. “This
can account for around 20% of the value of your
property. You can claim tax allowances on these if you
own or have a long lease on your premises. And there
are tax credits available for landscaping too.”

Examples
Revamping front of house
When you’re ripping out walls, you’re damaging stuﬀ
that’s worth money to you. You can claim against:
• Heating pipes
• Security systems
• Air conditioning units
• Lighting systems
• Cabling

Fit-outs

What does innovation look like?
Outlet development
If you’re spending time developing your oﬀer and
creating new experiences for your customers, you
could make a claim. Examples include:
• Training a new chef to help you with a new menu:
you can claim for their costs.
• Staff meetings or research time to devise new menus:
you can claim staff expenses, electricity and mileage
for any research trips to other venues.
• Developing new ways for customers to experience
your meals: you can make a claim against all the
additional costs you incur.

• Make sure you can’t claim for any existing systems
before you rip them out.
• If new kitchen appliances mean the removal of
floor tiles, plasterboard or electricity cabling you
could make a capital allowance claim.
• Installing a new ‘outside/inside’ extension?
Revamping your toilets? If you’re taking out
existing systems you can make a claim against it.

Outside space
If you’ve a forecourt or large parking area that
needs landscaping, you could be entitled to a land
remediation relief claim. Some examples include:

New systems
Making your business run more eﬃciently, keeping
your staﬀ happy and stock control can all incur costs.
• New ways of stock control: as long as it’s unique to
you, you can make a claim.
• New methods to make your process work better:
any software you buy to help can be claimed for
as part of an overall claim.
• Using contractors for workflow and HR: you can claim
for all subcontractors.

Communications
Want to explore better ways to communicate with your
staﬀ, or spread the word to your customers? This is
another area where innovation can pay oﬀ.
• Internal communication is so important – but what’s
the best way to do it for your business? The hours you
spend finding out how are all claimable.
• Have you been trying to build an app? Even if you try
and fail, a great deal of what you spend can be used to
reduce your tax bill according to current legislation.
In summary, think of R&D as projects using innovation
designed to take your business to the next level. Our role is
to identify and claim the correct qualifying expenditure.
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• Japanese knotweed problem: you can make a claim
for the costs incurred.
• An outside area that is barren and derelict and
needs new life breathing into it: you could have
grounds for a claim.
• Any expenditure used to clean up contamination
left behind by another business.
• Contamination caused by fuel spills.
In summary, make sure you have a conversation
with a tax specialist who can ensure you are not
missing out with any claims that may be available
on your commercial property.
For further advice contact jon@pbs.ltd
This information was accurate at time of print according
to PBS and we always recommend that readers seek
advice from a tax professional.
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Ham cheese and
’ on seeded loaf
lettuce
Every sandwich maker needs a simple bestseller. These
time-honoured ingredients have always been a winner
with the more no-nonsense customers.
“When we took over two years ago, we
swopped the wafer thin ham and mild
cheese for crisp, honey-glazed ham and
sharper cheddar. Customers noticed
straight away,” says Jade Atkinson,
who runs Atkinsons Sandwich Bar
in Lancaster with mum Amanda.
“We’re a nation of cheese lovers
and customers love to support their
local makers, so we tempt them with
regulars and specials from nearby dairies.”
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British
Sandwich Week is
8 to 14 May, but
don’t wait until
then to start
making dough

Sesame seed bun
with sliced roast
beef or pastrami
If you’re looking for a treat with a ﬂavour of
New York, this is just dandy. As with many
sandwiches, it’s all about contrast, and the
lightness of the seeded bun works brilliantly
against the rich roast beef or pastrami
oﬀset by a tart dill pickle or gherkin, tomato,
lettuce and American mustard.
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Club sandwich
Trickier timewise for a busy kitchen but if you
can pull it oﬀ, the club sandwich is a treat that
commands top dollar.
A quality combo of sliced chicken, bacon or
ham are key alongside mild cheese, romaine
lettuce and tangy tomatoes.

We get our meat from the
local butcher and tell our
customers where it’s come
from. Since lockdown ended,
we’ve raised prices by up
to 30% but most customers
have been telling us,
‘About time, too!’
Jade Atkinson, Atkinsons Sandwich Bar
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Tuna mayo
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£2.14

average price of a
sandwich in the UK

Jade says: “One of our customers likes
to have half a wholemeal baguette with
tuna mayo and the other half with
chicken mayo and salad. It’s bespoke
and he’s happy to pay extra.”
A tuna savoury – with the
occasional prawn alternative if
demand is there – gets a lift from red
onions, celery, lemon juice, parsley and
mayo. Pickled and brined capers bring a
salty olive taste of the sea
while seaweed ﬂakes are
increasing in popularity as a
healthy alternative to salt.
Spell out those small
but delicious additions to
customers, modify your
price structure and you’ll
up your margins and keep
regulars happy.

Source: British Sandwich Week, 2021
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The classic
egg mayo
“Done well, an egg mayonnaise sandwich ﬂies out
of the shop,” says Jade: “And we’re always happy
to customise it with bacon, cress or whatever the
customer wants.”
Again, full fat mayo and Dijon mustard give this
favourite a nice kick, while white pepper and
chives are other subtle but telling tweaks to take
it to the next level.

sa la d
T he A m erican eg g pe rs
sa nd wich with ca th
an d gh erki ns is worl.
tryi ng as a specia

8 in10

.
Get th e m ay o rig ht w
lo
t
bu
st,
be
Fu ll fat is
well.
fat optio ns also do

people have
a sandwich
every day

Source: Foodhub, 2020

Put this in your bread basket
FOCACCIA
Perfect for Scandi-style open
sandwiches. Try with pastrami,
ham or turkey.
RYE BREAD
The colour alone gives it a
premium feel. The darker the
loaf, the more rye and bigger,
QSVIHMWXMRGXMZIǼEZSYV ERH
price bracket). Best tried with
PMKLXIVGSRXVEWXMRKǻPPMRKWWYGL
as hummus, vegetables or sliced
meats, it also lasts well.
MULTIGRAIN
Healthy and tasty too, it’s a
safer bet and very popular
with the health-conscious
customer looking for their seed
ǻ\5IVJIGX[MXLERMGIIKK
mayonnaise and ham.
CIABATTA
.RZIRXIHEWVIGIRXP]EWȦȟȁȶF]
a baker in the city of Verona, it can
IEWMP]LERHPIEPQSWXER]ǻPPMRK
HIWTMXIMXWPMKLXǼYǺ]GIRXVI
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OLIVE BREAD
There’s a saying that if you
wouldn’t eat the bread on its
S[RHSRƶXYWIMX8LMWI\XVEZEKERX
loaf is perfect with a green salad,
cheese and onion.
SOURDOUGH
Crunchy outside and soft on the
inside, it’s weighty bread similar
to yeasted bread with a tangy
aftertaste from the dough’s
natural acids.
Regarded as the king of the
FVIEHWF]EǻGMSREHSWMXEXXVEGXW
a larger margin and works well
with salmon, bacon and pork with
complementary vegetables.
POTATO BREAD
5EGOIH[MXLǼEZSYVERH
TSWWIWWMRKEREMV]XI\XYVIMX
works well with sweet or savoury
ǻPPMRKW[LMPIEPWSLEZMRKER
IPIQIRXSJPY\YV]IWTIGMEPP]
with grilled cheese.

Know
your LAMB
It’s for more than just a spring
Sunday roast. Find out which cuts
deserve a premium price tag and
ĘŅƵƋŅĵ±ƻĜĵĜŸåŅĹā±ƴŅƚų

ECONOMY CUTS
“These cuts might cost less, but investing
time in slow cooking and savvy presentation
means you can still charge a premium. It’s our
job to ensure customers appreciate the whole
animal, not just the prime cuts.”

01 Shoulder
ŮŅŅĩŸĘŅƚĬÚåųĬŅƵě±ĹÚěŸĬŅƵ±ĹÚŅĹƋĘå
ÆŅĹåţ{ĜĬåƚŞŸĘųåÚÚåÚĬ±ĵÆŅĹ±ŞĬ±ƋƋåų
ƵĜƋĘÏĘåųĵŅƚĬ±±ĹÚā±ƋÆųå±ÚŸØŅųųŅĬĬĜƋ
ĜĹÏĬĜĹčĀĬĵƚĹƋĜĬÏĘĜĬĬåÚ±ĹÚŸĬĜÏåüŅų±
premium serve. This is a tasty, underused
ÏƚƋƋĘ±ƋűŸÏĘå±ŞåųƋĘ±Ĺ±ų±ÏĩŅüĬ±ĵÆţŰ

02 Ribs
This is a versatile meat that doesn’t have to be expensive,
especially if you’re sourcing British lamb in season. Premium
rack and rump might dominate menus, but economical cuts like
neck or ribs oﬀer so much ﬂavour and leftovers make excellent
meals the next day too.
Lamb sales have increased 10% in 2021, according to Kantar,
which is partly down to growth in takeaways such as kebabs. It
oﬀers a unique niche for food service as it’s perceived as more
complex and specialist to cook at home.
Here Matt Owens shares his lamb tips and how to make the
most of each cut. Matt is a lamb expert and development chef
for Alliance, a New Zealand farmer-owned co-operative. He
is also National Chairman for the Craft Guild of Chefs, which
supports chefs with training and development.

10%

The amount lamb sales
increased in the past year

03 Neck
“Top end (or scrag end) is on the bone and
ųåŧƚĜųåŸŸĬŅƵåųÏŅŅĩĜĹčƵĘĜĬåƋĘåĵĜÚÚĬå
neck works with a quick cook. Neck cuts
ŸƚĜƋaĜÚÚĬå)±ŸƋåųĹā±ƴŅƚųŸŸƚÏĘ±ŸüåƋ±Ø
ÏĘĜĬĬĜŅųÏƚĵĜĹØ±ĹÚĵ±ĩå±čųå±ƋĬ±ĵÆ
åĬĬĜĹčƋŅĹţXĜĩåŞŅųĩÆåĬĬƼØĜƋŸčųŅƵĜĹč
ŞŅŞƚĬ±ųĜƋƼĘ±ŸĜĹÏųå±ŸåÚŞųĜÏåŸţŰ

04 Liver

Source: Kantar, 2021

Matt’s
top tips
XåƋĬ±ĵÆƋ±ĩå±ųåŸƋ×
ĵå±ƋĵƚŸÏĬåŸƋĜčĘƋåĹ
during cooking, so it’s
åŸŸåĹƋĜ±ĬƋŅĬåƋĜƋųåŸƋ
before serving.

Matt Owens Chairman of the
Craft Guild of Chefs
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“Lamb ribs aren’t too fatty, they absorb a
ĵ±ųĜĹ±Úå±ĹÚ±ųåāåƻĜÆĬåüŅųŸĬŅƵŅƴåĹŅų
ŧƚĜÏĩÏŅŅĩĜĹčŅĹƋĘå}ţ%åĬĜÏĜŅƚŸƵĜƋĘ
±ŸƋĜÏĩƼåƻ±Ĺ}ŅųUŅųå±ĹěŸƋƼĬåčĬ±ǄåØ
ƋĘåƼűųå±čŅŅÚ±ĬƋåųĹ±ƋĜƴåƋŅŞŅųĩųĜÆŸţŰ

Ůký±ĬĜŸÚåŸåųƴåÚĬƼÆ±ÏĩŅĹƋĘåĵåĹƚţ
Dice it up in a stew or hot pot to add
ā±ƴŅƚųŅųĵ±ĩåĜƋƋĘåÏåĹƋųåŞĜåÏåØ
Ş±ĹěüųĜåÚƵĜƋĘŸĘ±ĬĬŅƋŸ±ĹÚÏĘĜĬĬĜţŰ

05 Leg & shank
Ůa±ÚåƚŞŅüųƚĵŞ±ƋƋĘåƋŅŞØƋĘåĬåčĜĹ
ƋĘåĵĜÚÚĬåØ±ĹÚŸĘ±ĹĩÆåĬŅƵƋĘåĩĹååØ
ƋĘĜŸĜŸ±Ĭ±ųčå±ĹÚƴåųŸ±ƋĜĬåÏƚƋţŅ±ŸƋĜƋ
ƵĘŅĬåŅųčåƋĜƋÆŅĹåÚŅƚƋ±ĹÚŸƋƚýåÚ
üŅų±ĹĜĵŞųåŸŸĜƴåƋų±ÚĜƋĜŅĹ±ĬųŅ±ŸƋţŰ

Want to
win £50?
Enter your best
lamb dish into our
Feed Your Eyes
competition – go to
Ş±čåăǉƋŅĀĹÚ
out more

CHARGE A PREMIUM
“These high end cuts allow you to
charge a premium and showcase
ingredients at their best.”

06 Rack of lamb
“A luxury, quick-cooking cut that usually
ŸåųƴåŸƑěĊŞåŅŞĬåţ8ųåĹÏĘƋųĜĵĵåÚų±ÏĩŸ
are cleaner to eat, but I prefer them ‘cap on’,
ƵĘĜÏĘĵå±ĹŸƋĘåü±Ƌ±ĹÚā±ƴŅƚųųåĵ±ĜĹţŰ

07 Rump
“Also known as the chump or top end of
ƋĘåĬåčţFƋűŸ±ƋåĹÚåųØģƚĜÏƼÏƚƋƋĘ±ƋŸƚĜƋŸ
Ş±ĹųŅ±ŸƋĜĹčŅų}ţŅŅĩĜƋƋŅĵåÚĜƚĵ
±ĹÚŸåųƴåƵĜƋĘŸĜĵŞĬåā±ƴŅƚųŸĬĜĩåĬåĵŅĹØ
ƋĘƼĵåŅųųŅŸåĵ±ųƼţŰ

08 Chop
“Chops are a popular quick-cooking treat,
especially with a Tandoori marinade or
ƚųĩĜŸĘěŸƋƼĬåčųĜĬĬţƵ±ŞĬ±ĵÆÏĘŅŞŸüŅųĬŅĜĹ
or shank for better value, or go for smaller
ÏĘŅŞŸüųŅĵƋĘåĘå±ÚţŰ
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RECIPES

Indonesian Style Liver with Satay
Works with more than just bacon!

Method
1.

Ingredients

Serves 4

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 tbsp oil
175g onion, cut into rings
1 tsp Schwartz Ground Coriander
½ tsp Schwartz Garlic Grinder
½ tsp Schwartz Chilli Flakes
¼ tsp Schwartz Ground Turmeric
450g lamb’s liver, cut into thin strips
1 tbsp soy sauce
1 tbsp smooth peanut butter
½ tsp Schwartz Sea Salt
300ml coconut milk
Rice, to serve

Heat the oil in a frying pan, add
the onion and cook until lightly
browned. Remove half of the onion
and keep warm for garnishing. Add
the coriander, garlic, chillies and
turmeric to the pan and cook over
a low heat for 1 min. Add the liver
and cook until browned.
2. Stir in the soy sauce, peanut butter
and salt. Blend in the coconut milk,
bring to the boil, stirring, cover and
simmer for 30 mins.
3. Serve on a bed of rice and garnish
with fried onions.

The Best
Shepherd’s Pie

Serves 10

Make your favourite shepherd’s pie base
with minced lamb, then take it to the next
level with one of these ideas:
• Spice it up: a pinch of dried chilli in the
meat or sprinkled on top of the potato
adds colour and a little kick
• Say cheese: grate cheddar into the mash
or on top for a gooey, cheesy treat
• Umami: add 2 tbsp soy sauce to the lamb
for a deeply savoury sauce
• 5-a-day: sneak in extra veg such as grated
carrots, courgettes or mushrooms into
the meat, or mash cooked cauliflower or
white beans
in with the potato
• Get fancy: stir two egg
yolks into the
mash and pipe it in
beautiful swirls or
rosettes on top of
the lamb
• Make it easy: use
Schwartz Shepherd’s
Pie Recipe Mix for
all the flavour but
without the faff

find out more
See more lamb recipes
on the Bar & Kitchen
website.
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Makhani Spiced Lamb Cracked
’
Wheat Salad and Khobez
A fantastic twist on traditional
lamb dishes. This is really simple
to serve and great as food to
go or takeout.

Ingredients
For the makhani spiced lamb:
• 980g shoulder of lamb
• 259g KNORR Professional Patak’s Tikka
Masala Paste
• 500ml water
Mix to create the
tabouleh salad:
• 175g bulgur wheat
• 50g flat leaf parsley
• 15g coriander

•
•
•
•

80g tomatoes
80g cucumber
3g lemon zest
20ml olive oil

To serve:
• 800g khobez (flatbread)
• 200g pomegranate (seeds only)
• 220g Greek yogurt

Method
1.

For the makhani spiced lamb:
place the lamb shoulder into a
deep tray. Rub on the KNORR
Patak’sTikka Masala Paste. Pour
the water into the base of the tray.
Cover the lamb with a sheet of
greaseproof paper and then cover
again with foil.
2. Cook at 140C for 4-5 hours or until
the meat is falling from the bone.
3. Remove the meat from the oven
and take out of the tray. Pull the
meat, removing any large pieces
of fat from the lamb. Add in a little
of the cooking liquid to keep it
moist. Keep hot to serve.
4. To serve: warm the khobez under
the grill. Add on a portion of the
tabouleh then the spiced lamb.
Finish with some pomegranate
seeds and Greek yogurt to serve.

Educate your team by downloading each article in our
CSR series and printing them out for your noticeboard: brws.it/localcomm

HOW to BE A PART OF
YOUR LOCAL COMMUNITY
Give customers more reasons to visit

As a local, independent business you are a
crucial member of your community. Here’s how
to maximise your opportunities, support your
area and create a lot of goodwill.
WHY IS COMMUNITY IMPORTANT?
After the pandemic, there’s a greater desire to
take part in one’s local community and customers
are drawn to businesses that demonstrate the
Ÿ±ĵåţFĹƋĘåUØƁƁŢŅüŞåŅŞĬåŸ±ĜÚƋĘåŞ±ĹÚåĵĜÏ
ƵĜĬĬÏĘ±ĹčåƋĘåĜųÆåĘ±ƴĜŅƚų±ĹÚĊîŢƋĘĜĹĩ
community spirit will be better in the long run.
For you, it’s a chance to gain a great reputation
for being an ethical and worthwhile business.
And, whatever your motivation, it can lead to
generating a lot more footfall as more people
discover you and want to support you.

Did you know?

37%
of people said that the biggest
benefit of being part of a community
was being able to support others
Source: Community Fund, 2021

find out more
Discover the whole series
of CSR features on the
Bar & Kitchen website.
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In the
next issue:
how to look after
your team’s
mental health
(and why you
should)

Food banks
Donate to food banks and homeless shelters
Sadly, food banks have never been more important
ERHHITIRHIHYTSRIWTIGMEPP]MRE(SZMHȦȟ[SVPH
FĹü±ÏƋØüųŅĵeŞųĜĬƗǉƗǉƋŅeŞųĜĬƗǉƗŏØüŅŅÚÆ±ĹĩŸĜĹ
the Trussell Trust’s UK-wide network distributed
ƗţăĵĜĬĬĜŅĹåĵåųčåĹÏƼüŅŅÚŞ±ųÏåĬŸØ±ƑƑŢĜĹÏųå±ŸåŅĹ
ƋĘåŞųåƴĜŅƚŸƼå±ųţĘŅÏĩĜĹčĬƼØŀîǉØǉǉǉŅüƋĘåŸåƵåĹƋ
to children. How can you help? If you’re a café, bar or
restaurant, see if you can donate leftover fresh food or
meals. Alternatively, check if there’s a local shelter that
you can cater for once or twice a month.
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
Reduces the amount of food being thrown away.

SOURCE PRODUCTS LOCALLY
Support other businesses in your area
Another way to ensure that you’re supporting those
close to you is by purchasing local produce.
Consider, for example, buying bread from a local
baker, using a local butcher or farmer, or buying any
cakes and baked goods from a nearby business.
Mention them in your signage and social media and
ask them to do the same.
Your actions will have an environmental impact too,
such as a smaller carbon footprint. You use your local
farmer’s market and seasonal fruit and veg, which will
Ę±ƴåƋĘå±ÚÚåÚÆåĹåĀƋŅüĩååŞĜĹčƼŅƚųĵåĹƚĜĹƋåųåŸƋĜĹčţ
Not sure where to start? Keep an eye on Instagram and
Twitter for the best producers in your area.

Did you know?

128%
Compared to this time
five years ago, the
need for food banks
in our network has
increased by 128%
Trussell Trust, 2021

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
4TTSVXYRMX]XSKEMRRI[GYWXSQIVWZMEERSXLIV
FYWMRIWWƶQEVOIXMRKIǺSVXW

A NEW GENERATION
Links with the local college can bring benefits
Most colleges run catering, hospitality and chef
UYEPMǻGEXMSRW;SVOI\TIVMIRGIMWZEPYEFPIJSVXLIWI
WXYHIRXWWSSǺIV[SVOI\TIVMIRGIYou’ll
get an insight into new trends and skills, and they
will gain valuable knowledge of how a restaurant
ŅųÆ±ųųå±ĬĬƼƵŅųĩŸţĘŅĩĹŅƵŸØƼŅƚĵ±ƼĀĹÚ
your next star employee!
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
Supporting jobs means more money in locals’
TSGOIXWXSWTIRHEX]SYVW

CHARITY
Support your local projects and places
What local charities can you help support? Whether it is
a donation box for small change at the till, selling their
ų±ÿåƋĜÏĩåƋŸØÚŅĜĹčüƚĹÚų±ĜŸĜĹčôŸƚÏĘ±ŸƋ±ĩĜĹčŞ±ųƋ
in a local fun run, all of these will connect you to
your area, help people in need and boost your
visibility to potential customers.
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
Raised esteem and goodwill plus the charity is
PMOIP]XSXIPPSXLIVWEFSYX]SY
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HAPPY TO CHAT TABLES
Beat loneliness IN your community
:±ĜĹĜĹčŞŅŞƚĬ±ųĜƋƼĜĹŞ±ųĩŸ±ĬĬŅƴåųƋĘåƵŅųĬÚØƋĘå
B±ŞŞƼƋŅĘ±ƋÆåĹÏĘĜŸ±ÆåĹÏĘƵĘåųåŞåŅŞĬå±ųå
ĜĹƴĜƋåÚƋŅŸĜƋ±ĹÚƋ±ĬĩƋŅƋĘåŞåųŸŅĹĹåƻƋƋŅƋĘåĵţĘƼ
ĹŅƋĜĹƋųŅÚƚÏåƋĘĜŸÏŅĹÏåŞƋĜĹƼŅƚųÏ±üæũ{ƚƋ±ŸĜčĹŅĹ
±Ĭ±ųčåƋ±ÆĬå±ĹÚåĹÏŅƚų±čåŞåŅŞĬåŅĹƋĘåĜųŅƵĹƋŅŸĜƋ
±ƋĜƋ±ĹÚƋ±ĬĩƋŅå±ÏĘŅƋĘåųţ
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
More reasons for locals to choose your venue.

SAY THANK YOU
TO THE NHS And discover a new clientele
ĘƼĹŅƋŅýåų±ŏăŢÚĜŸÏŅƚĹƋƋŅcBƵŅųĩåųŸũĘĜŸ
ƵĜĬĬÆųĜĹčĹåƵŞåŅŞĬåĜĹƋŅƼŅƚųƴåĹƚå±ĹÚŸĘŅƵ
ƼŅƚųÏƚųųåĹƋÏƚŸƋŅĵåųŸƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚ±ŞŞųåÏĜ±ƋåƋĘåĘ±ųÚ
ƵŅųĩƋĘåcBĘ±ŸÆååĹÚŅĜĹčŅƴåųƋĘåŞ±ŸƋüåƵ
Ƽå±ųŸţ¥ŅƚÏŅƚĬÚÚŅƋĘåŸ±ĵåüŅųĬŅÏ±ĬĀųåĀčĘƋåųŸ
ŅųŸƋ±ý±Ƌ±Ĺå±ųÆƼĘŅŸŞĜÏåţ
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
Great chance for word-of-mouth promotion and
could bring in new customers.

BRING THE COMMUNITY TO YOU
BECOME A LOCAL EVENTS VENUE
a±ĩĜĹčƼŅƚųŸåĬü±ĬŅÏ±ĬĘƚÆüŅųƋĘåÏŅĵĵƚĹĜƋƼƵĜĬĬų±ĜŸå
ƼŅƚųŞųŅĀĬå±ĹÚĵ±ĩåƼŅƚųƴåĹƚå±ƚŸåüƚĬ±ĹÚƵåĬÏŅĵĜĹč
ŞĬ±Ïåţ8ųŅĵųƚĹĹĜĹč±ůÆųĜĹč±ÆŅŅĩŸÏĘåĵåűØƵĘåųå
ŞåŅŞĬåÏ±ĹŞĜÏĩƚŞ±ĹÚÚųŅŞŅýÆŅŅĩŸüųååŅüÏĘ±ųčåØ
ƋŅ±ÏŅĵĵƚĹĜƋƼĹŅƋĜÏåÆŅ±ųÚØƋĘåŸå±ĬĬčĜƴå±üååĬĜĹč
ŅüƋŅčåƋĘåųĹåŸŸţFüƋĘåųåĜŸŸƚŞŞŅųƋåÚĘŅƚŸĜĹčŅųĬ±ųčå
ĹƚĵÆåųŸŅüųåƋĜųåÚŞåŅŞĬåĹå±ųƼŅƚØĵ±ƼÆåŅýåųĘ±Ĭüě
ŞųĜÏåƋå±±ĹÚÏ±ĩå±ƋƼŅƚųŧƚĜåƋåŸƋƋĜĵåŸũ
OPENING YOUR DOORS (EXCLUSIVELY)
FŸƋĘåųå±ƋĜĵåĜĹƋĘåƵååĩƵĘåĹƼŅƚ±ųåƴåųƼŧƚĜåƋŅų
±ųåƼŅƚÏĬŅŸåÚĜĹƋĘååƴåĹĜĹčŸũXŅÏ±ĬĵŅƋĘåų±ĹÚÆ±ÆƼ
čųŅƚŞŸØÆŅŅĩčųŅƚŞŸØĩĹĜƋƋĜĹččųŅƚŞŸŅųŅƋĘåųŸŞåÏĜ±Ĭ
ĜĹƋåųåŸƋčųŅƚŞŸĵĜčĘƋ±ŞŞųåÏĜ±ƋåƋĘåŞųĜƴ±ƋåŸŞ±Ïå
±ĹÚƼŅƚÏ±ĹŅýåų±ųåÚƚÏåÚĵåĹƚĜüƋĘåƼčƚ±ų±ĹƋåå
ÏåųƋ±ĜĹųåčƚĬ±ųĹƚĵÆåųŸŅüŞ±ųƋĜÏĜŞ±ĹƋŸţ
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY BENEFIT
New business which doesn’t infringe or
compete with your opening times or clientele.
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Look out for
the next issue
MAY/JUNE

Upgrade your
skills with
our poultry
and fowl
masterclass

Are you getting
the best deal
from your
card payment
providers?

OUT
28 April

Celebrate
World Gin
Day: set up
your own
gin bar

Plus
Mental health matters
Summer dishes:
how to plan your menu
barandkitchenmagazine.com

competition

#feedyoureyes
Would you like to showcase your best starter, main or dessert and win a £50
Amazon voucher? If you win, you could also feature in future magazines and
promote your business. Enter below and check out this issue’s brilliant winners

winNER

winNER

winNER

Starter

Main

Dessert

Smoked chicken, ham
hock and parsley terrine,
watercress purée, devilled
egg and crackling

Fillet of beef, braised beef
cheek, salt-baked celeriac,
crispy pickled shallots,
and beef jus

Mille-feuille of coconut
marshmallow, passion fruit
bavarois, Greek yogurt sorbet
and honey tuile

“A classic with a modern twist.
This is based on the classic ham,
egg and chips – I’ve just used the
crackling for an extra crunch.”

“I always like pairing a luxury cut
of meat with a lesser used cut like
the cheek. The salt-baked celeriac
adds a sweet earthiness.”

“This dish was inspired by the
ﬂavours of a childhood favourite
treat - the snowball. And then I
turned it into a mille-feuille.”

Ryan Bolt

Billy Frost

Mark Fice

@chefryanbolt
Executive Chef at Moss & Co,
Suﬀolk

@frost_billy1991
Head Chef at The Tower Hotel,
Lincoln

@m4rkf1ce
Head Chef at
The Church House Inn, Rattery
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how to enter
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To be in with a chance of winning, post a photo
of your best dish on Twitter or Instagram, and
tag #FeedYourEyes and @barkitchenmag
Read the T&Cs here: brws.it/comptc
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Want to
save time?
Go to our new website. You’ll ﬁnd menu planners,
a proﬁt calculator and heaps of inspiration
get
social

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
@BARKITCHENMAG

JOIN OUR TWITTER COMMUNITY
@BARKITCHENMAG

Don't miss our new tools:

Explore the website:

O Plan proﬁtable recipes with our
simple cost to proﬁt calculator

O Exclusive interviews and advice from
chefs and catering professionals

O Save recipes and quickly create
custom menus with our planner tool

O Access our recipe bank and save your
favourites for later

Be quick! Scan here to sign up now
Sign up to get a £20 Amazon voucher. Limited time oﬀer. Do it today!

barandkitchenmagazine.com
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